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and iinterpretation of languages, and on soine the power of comý
inunicatitig thieso gifts to, ot hors, to cnhle thein to fit the saint.,
even the believing .Jews and GentdlP!, for the nrditnry worlc or
the rninistry, in order to the building of the body of Christ,
wvhich is the Churchi, by converting, unbelievers in every age.
These supernaturally endowed teachers arc ta continue ini the
Church,3 untii, being fully instructed bv thecir di&courses and
%vritincs, ive ali, who compose the Church, eone, tirou g/t one
fadili andi knoirledge of the Son oJ God, to peifect manhood as a
C/turcliL, even to the measure of' the -tature, whiclî when fou
gruwin it ouglit to have ; so that the Church, thus instructed and
cnlarged, is able to direct and defend itself iillkott supernatucral
aids. So that, liaving, recourse at ail imes to their wvritings, ive
inny no longer be children, %vlio, havi-ig no sure guide, are toss-
cd likie a ship by waves, and îvhirled about ivith every wifl( of
doctrine, by the cunning arts of false teachers, and by crafiness
formned into a subtle sclcrnie of deceit." A gain, %vhien comment-
ing ou the phrase'& pertect man,' lu says, Il The Apostle hav-

icrepresctited teChristian Cluci ne teie of Christ's
11ady, (verse 4,) lie here speaks of lb as in a state of childhood,
ivluilst its menmbers iviiere few in numiber, and iînperfect in lit*iotv-
ledge ; and told the Ephiesians tliat the supernaturally cndowed
teacliers were to continue in the Church, Liii it ivas s0 enlarg-
cd, and so weil instructed in the doctrine ot'tii Gospel, as to
be able to direct and defcnd itself without any sulpernaturai nid.
Tis advanced siate of the Church, the Apostie termed " per-
fect mnnhood, " "and the measuro of tle stature of the ftilnes,,
of Christ ;-» ut whichi whien the Church arrived, tlîe supernatural
gifts of the spirit were to be removed as no longer necessary."I
'This rational and scriptural exposition of the -"spiritual gitts"l
shows satisl'actorily, their design, accomplislrnent, and end of
the infantile state of the Church. To this, perhnps soine mny
objoct, by saying that this %vil! destroy ail succession and annihi-
latu al leo'al offices in the Church.

As ta annihilating ail[ legal offices 1 reply, that nlthough
Cod did not intend to have supernaturaliy endowed teachers ai-
wvays ini the Church, but caused them to ceaise, yet lie did design
to have. legal, permanent officers in the Chtirch Lhroughout ail
time ;these however are itot ciassed with those officers who were
supernaturally endowed. On this point heur our honest Orthodox
Mýackig(ht again "ln the catalogue of' spiritual men there is
no mention made of Bishops, EIý,ders, and Deacons, the stand-
ing ministers of the Church. The reason is, the Apostie menti-
ons onày those to wvhose offices the spiritual gifis were necessary,
and iviio %vere to he laid aside when the spiritual gifts wvere with-
draivn. -Now Bishops, Eiders and Deacons ivere flot of that
kind. It is truc, niany of the t3ishops and Deacons, in the first
a-g- wcre etdowed with spiritual, gifts ; for tUe Apostie exhorted


